
Dominion Government Officials Tell Cowichan 
Farmers of Opportnnities for Profit 

ami National Service
Very lively intcreit was taken in 

the meeting of seed growers in Dun- 
«n Use Thursday afternoon when 
Mr. C. A. McMeans. of Brantford, 
Ont„ an official of the Dominion Gov
ernment se^ branch, addressed about 
thirty vegetable growers. Mr. Me 
Meant came to the coast on instnie- 
tion from the Federal agricultural de- 
partment at OtUwa to urge theVreat- 
er d^elopment of home grown seed.

Pointing out that the business of 
prodnc'ion of root and vegetable seed 
was obtaining greater attention since 
the war broke out he said it was a 
duty to the country that this form of 
production should be increased. In 
the past and np to date Canada has 
depended on Europe and the United 
States for seed supplies. Seed has 
been relatively so cheap in the ( 
that no attention has been paid 
Its ongin-

Califomia fotmd • profitable market 
m Canada for 1.400,000 pounds of 
onion seed and now supplies the car- 

wed which formerly came from--- wmen ronnerly came from 
France. Garden beet seed comes from 
Europe and sugar beet for sugar pro
duction came in the past through Ger
man channels but was grown in Aus
tria and Russian Poland.

Most seed firms in Canada. Mr. 
McMeans said, were not growers 
themselves but were experts in their 
knowledge of the ideni type ol root 
and vegeuble. and it was absolutely 
necessary^ that the pUnls grown 
should conform to their type. I'ence 
It was required that tbe grower who 
supplies them with seed should have a 
special knoWredge ol the article he 
grows. Owing to the variations of 
elimatie conditions the seed people 
were always on the lookout for new 
distriets wheri they night obtain bet-

Improvement in quality was not ob
tained by crossing but by wlrctioii, 
and he described bow from several 
hundred tomato plants only some 
twenty were considered as class 
enough for stock seed propigalion. It

was not siifficiem to judge seed values 
from the fruit alone. The whole plant 
must be considered.

He admitted that the big seed 
growers were not absolutely su 
their seed even today, hence the 
logue warnings of no guarantee given 
with seed sold, but, after allowing for 
the vagaries of nature, growers have 
-ome as near the perfect as possible.

heed production would only be 
profitable where done on an economic 
lasis as growers had to compete with 
he other markets of the world. That 
I can be accompUshed he showed. 

Mangel teed in Ontario averaged 900 
« 1.00. pounds per acre, but a grower 

Lulu Island, B. C. obtained 1.600 
pounds from half an acre.

The average for onions in B. C. was 
400 to 500 pounds per acre, but in the 
Okanagan they oblaiped 700 pounds 
of seed. He advocated using a small 

medium site root for seed pur- 
poses; mangels of one and a half to 
-wo inches would produce more seed 
s one could grow more roots per 
ere nnd be able to pit more ol them. 
It had always been thought impos

sible to grow sugar beets in Canada, 
but tbe Dominion Sugar Company of 
Ontario had. since tbe war started 
proved that with the proper stock 
seed sugar beets could be grown here 
with a larger au^r content than the 
foreign seed.

So satisfied were they that in three 
years they had Increased the acreage 
from 28 to KS acres. Their annual

op
®....... ana a<
Hird quoted $495.

Director Of

WOME^ VOTES
Mn. Gordon Grant Deliveia Interest- 

ing Address In Dnnenn

Between thirty and forty ladies at
tended the non-political meeting in the 
I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan, on Tuesday, 
to hear what Mra. Cordon Grant, ol 
Victoria, had to say on the new duties 
which the privilege of voting will be- 
stow upon women. Mrs. W, H. Elk- 
mglon presided.

Mrs. Gordon Grant is a very pleas- 
ant speaker and has for many years 
taken an active pan in school afbirs 
and women's interests in Victoria.

Tbe many enquiries from all over 
tbe pfOTincein regard to women's dn- 
ties and the vote were good omens, 
the said. For over thirty years they 
had been knocking at the doors of the 
legislature for recognition, and they 
welcomed their new responsibilities in 
B. C. Ridicule had not affected them. 
Time has shown them that women 
were entering upon many new duties 
and events today have shown that 
women are eqnal to every demand 
made upon theta. Woman was tak
ing her place in the forefront, work
ing as the abould aide by side with 
her mate, mao.

They did net forget that women's 
first duty was the home. In other 
days the home meant also school and 
workshop combfaied. hot the times 
bad separated these and now their 
children wen only a part of their 
time at home. The home of the twen
tieth century is-where the child lives, 
and wherever that it so far mutt 
women's interest and influence go.

There is no limit to women's sphere 
and she is ready to enter any position 
or fulfil any duty society demanded. 
They had no dbsire to take man’s

------ -w avici. ineir annnal
requirements were 30ao00 pounds of 
sugar beets and they were anxious 
that this should be home grown from 
home grown slock seed. To grow 
seed it was essential that the grower 
have » market for his slock and. with 
regard to sugar beet seed. Mr. Me 
Means staled that he had authority k 
place contracts for sugar beet, man
gels. or carrot seeda The purchasers 
would provide the stock seed required 
and for sugar beet seed the Dominion 
Sugar Co. were sending to the coast 

machinery for cleaning same, 
my questions were put to the 

speaker. The best lime for seeding 
mangels and sugar beets for seed pro
duction was 1st June.

I would not be a profiiahte line 
- vM..r upon as this was taken up 
by the farmer who never succeeded 
•i any other branch of farming.

Lettuce aeed was produced so 
cheaply in Californa it was not 
'orth handling here.
There was practically no chance of 

interpolinalion with lettuce.
Mr. McMeans could give no infor

mation as to the possibility of gr 
seed production, but mentioned I

North Cowichan Board WIU Not Co- 
Operate With Dtracan 

- result of the resolution passed 
at the North Cowichan School Trus- 
tees meeting last Thursday. Trustee 
Elkington not being present, muni- 
cipal scholars at Duncan school will 
be debarred from the domestic science 
class and the drawing lessons pro- 
vided by the same teacher.

Trustee Anketell Jones felt that in 
swing these privileges to a few of 
their children raicps/ers. whose chil- 
dren cannot partake of them. I..d 
cause to complain, and further, no 
provision had been made in the 
board .s estimates for this special in- 
siruetion during 1917.

Chairman Dwyer pointed out that 
they had practically given Duncan 
school trustees the assurance that they 
would go in with them in any tlep 
they deemed upon as to these cUsses 
and said that he favoured their con
tinuance.

Trustee Mahon supported Trustee 
Jones, and so far at the domestic 
science class is eoncemed it wfll be 
left over until the education depart
ment starts action on the question of 
school consolidation.

The coat for municipal pupils would 
be about 79c per head, or $19.00 per 
month to the municipality.

Tenders for the erection of neu 
closets at Cheraainus school wen 

ened and contract awarded to R 
Anderson and Son at $494. J. L

NOKTHCOWICH.VN
Tender For Coiuge Aw>1 %-uiuge Awai

Contract Work 
A short session of North Cowichan 

council was held on Monday after- 
noon, when tenders for road work 
and teamster's cottage at Gravel Pit 
No. 1. Herd road. Somenos. i 
opened. Cr. Palmer was absent.

A. C. Aiiken obtained the contract 
for work on Ukes road at $95; F. C. 
Holmes on Phillip and Islay streets 
t $140; and J. Evans, Jr., on & 
os Uke road at $120- 
O. C- Brown's lender for the 

lage at $465 was the lowest and —, 
ac«pted J, M. Campbell quoted 
$500: Island Building Co.. $520; and 
A. Whitburn. $662.

Mrs. Louis Underwood's request 
remove her son'.s body from one p 
tion of the catholic cemetery to i 
other was not acceded to. This action 

of the medical officer's
report.

War Relief Act
... - result of a communication 

from North Vancouver municipality 
on the working of the War Relief 
Act, the council decided to support 
the amendment of this act which was

SCHOOL GARDENS

-u. liiciKioijcu mat 
filly carloads ol timothy seed had 
been sold in Calgary "Canadian seed 

all produced in

is obtained by

iney iiao ao osiire to taxe man s 
place, they detiryd to be his helpmate, 
his eqnaL his comrade.

Women were a tremendous factor 
in the devolpmeat of the Brititb na
tion. and these years had shown their' 
capacity, skill and value to the nation. 
What had once been the cry “Eng
land expeett every man to do bU

houses. w.—
Alberta.

Cucumber seed .. 
qnashing the frnit between corru

gated rollers, the juice and seed being 
put in an old oak barrel without 
water, allowed to ferment for three to 
four days, then the seed is dried. 
Tomatoes are treated the same way 
but water is used.

Mr. McMeans said that sixteen per 
--------■ will give the—K-i-.i-. "Ill B**': me

— bonemeal for dressing.
Prof. Lionel Stevenson, of the Do

minion Experimental farm at Saanich, 
followed with interesting statistics as 
to what can be accomplished on the 
island.

Seeds were inferior in tbe past but 
the advenf of the seed growers asso
ciation had brought about a great im
provement and increased the develop
ment of seed growing. As fanners 
had but litUe knowledge as a rule, 
be recommended that to make seed 
growing a success, they should spe- 
eUlixe in one line and make a 
thorough study of it. The aim should 
be to produce the highest possible 
quality.

Although the lands at their experi
mental sutien were of the poorest 
yet he had visited no section of the 
Dominion or elsewhere, where legu
minous plants could be grown as sue- 
cesifnlly as on Vancouver Island.

When using their own seed they 
found that for roots their own seed

BdneaHon Lectnret.

*reai many boys and girls, and 
parents, filled the 1. O. O. F. 

hall last Thursday, when Mr. J. W 
Gibson, director of elementary agri
cultural education in the provincial 
service, lectured on the topic with 
which he is most familiar, and des
cribed a number of lantern slides.

Mr- W. M. Dwyer, chairman. North 
Cowichan school board, in introduc
ing the lecturer, applauded the mo
tives which had taken Mr. O. T 
Smiihe from the presidency of the 
cay school board. He had at last 
achieved t.i» wish and was serving 
with the colours.

Mr. Gibson said he would touch on 
ime phases of agricultural educa- 

-.nn. particularly as they pertained to 
the public and high schools and also 
on the education to be derived from 
agriculture. It was a false idea 
think that education kept one from 
work. It should equip men lor work. 
It was not the ease that in iti agri-ii was not me ease that in iti agri
cultural education the department was 
teaching the rudiments of farming. 
The aim was to make boys nnd girls 
intelligent and sympathetic with the 
great work of anrirulture.

Mr. Gibson quoted the Biblical com- 
mand. Man was to "possess the earth 
and subdue it." He had been trying 
to do this ever since even though 
some did posses the earth without 
having subdued it. Conservation 
meant development, not hoarding op. 
Never was there such a time as the 
present for development. The speaker

..., ,,,,, at, wnicn wai
suggested by the Union of B. C 
Municipalities.

The council's position is that the 
-et has placed heavy financial bur
dens upon municipalities without pro- 
viding any means of adjustment, and 
they hold that then- will be. by 
accumulation of taxes, a much heavier 
burden upon the shoulders of proper
ly owners when the war is over.

CITY (iuNCIL
Change In Power Ratta-War ReUcf 

Act UnaatUfaetory.

Aid, O'Neill is responsible for the 
-mendmem to the electric bylaw. 1914, 
which passed through all stages but 
the final one at Monday's meeting of 
the Duncan city council. It was stated 
that the idea is to bring Duncan into 
me with the practice usually adopted 
n other B. C. cilies- 

Three firms in Duncan arc affected 
y this change. Ii means that the 

city will derive more revenue from 
hem than in the past. The old rates 

on which these firms agreed to install 
electric power were one cent higher 

lowatl hour, but no iniiui

I that for

electric power 
on the kilowa.. ..u..,. 
charge was stipulated.

The amendment sti................
power purposes only there shall he 
charged an iniliai rale of $1 per tnonili 
per horse power of the connected load, 
plus a furlltcr charge for current ac
tually consumed, as follows:—For the 
first 500 K.W.H. consumed in each 
and every month, Sc per K.W.H.: for 
the o.,. 500 K.W.H,. 4c: and for all 

• K.W.H. 5e. The

cited Marquis wheat: a cow which 
will yield its body's weight in butler 
every year: a horse which can co 
a mile in leu than two minutes; 
illustrate this point.

Education was a preparation for 
ore complete living. More good 
en were wanted, but so also 

who were good for

» Pi«e Sis)

...... -..u KUDU lor someining.
Education of the son by tbe father 
had passed and had developed into a 
formalised system, mainly literary. 
This was always needed, but to learn 
to subdue the earth was the reason 
for agriculiural colleges and schools.

Mr. Gibson showed how a child first 
learns by the exercise of its senses, 
knows many things when it is six 
years old. but does not know its own 
place in nature and the community. 
In nature study the child’s interest and 
knowledge was developed. This study 

lot a fad but the oldest and 
. sensible form of education. 

Agri'ulture is nature atudy applied.
Turning to speak of the patriotism 

and production campaign. Mr. Gibtoa 
said he had noted with pride the col
lection of old papers which the chil- 

ol the city and municipality 
piling up. This was eonserva- 
thrift. He wanted them to pro-

charge shall be the initial rate of'si 
per month per h.p. of the conneeted 
load.

War Relief Act 
The council acceded to the request 

of the Council of North Vancouver 
Municipality and will take up the 
question of the revision of the War 
Relief Act with the attorney general 
North Vancouver Municipality has al- 
ready written to this minister urging 
the necessity of drastic revision of _

Their Idler in pan stales;—
•This .Act was rushed through the 

.egislature at (he end of the last ses- 
ion without notice to any person in- 

tercsted in Municipal affairs. It is 
defective in its operation inasmuch as 
it does not adequately protect the 
very man for whose protection it was 
pasted—the soldier. The protection 
given by the ".Act" only extends to 
the termination of tl.e war. whereas 
the soldiers will probably be mobil
ised for a considerable period after 
the termination of the war. during 
which period steps could be taken by 
creditors which would entirely defeat 
the object of the Act. On the other 
hand, the Act opens the way to all 
kinds of fraudulent dealings with 
property, the titles to which can be 
transferred in such a way as to give 
the benefits of the Act to owners who 
xre not cnliilcd to them.

“The main object of this letter, 
however, is to bring to your notice 
the difficulties under whict Municipal 
Corporations are obliged to work in 
consequence of the provisions of the 
"War Relief Acl"

The root of the'trouble is that the 
Act throws the onus of proving that

Subscription $1,S0 Yenrly. in Adutneq^___________ —vi.ow scwiy, in Aowii

DUNCAN BOMB OF TEADE
Council Takes Stand on Prohibition Referen

dum Result—Many Other Interesting 
Mattei-s Dealt With

The council of Duncan Board of 
Trade's session last Monday was of 
unusual length and resulted in some 
inicrciling discussions and important 
resolutions dealing with prohibition, 
fisheries, moratorium act. local busi 
ness conditions, and advertising the 
district aiiiung prospective settlers 
-ow wearing khaki.

Mr. F. H. Price, addressing the 
meeting said that he had been asked 

protest against the proposed pro- 
niDilion measures. The whole ques
tion had been decided and prohibition 
had been defeated by some 880 votes 
He thnuirbf mam. __.__

— ua.vmru Ojr some oou votes. 
— thought many Prohibitionists 
would wish to stand by the result of 
the referendum. The idea of some 
now seemed to be to close down the 
hotels until the end of the war and 
then bring up the question again.

It the hars were closed the owners 
should be compensated to the end 
of the war also, and a referendum 
left until normal times. Then, if the 
people wanted prohibition, they 
should have it. Mr, Price thought the 
hoard should take note and asked for

--- .. Islay Mutter, president,
could not see how a government fa
vouring the referendum could refuse 
to stand by the results of the recent 
referendum.

Mr. H. T. Ravcnhill thought that in 
view of the resultant vote, no meas- 

of prohibition without compensa- 
—1 apeared to be just. Mr O. A. 
Checke worded a resolution, which 
passed unanimously, that the council 
deprecated any attempt to interfere 
with the result of the referendum on 
prohihition on the part of the gov- 
ernment. the prohihiiionists. or any 
olher party. Copies of this have been 

(he parties interested. 
Moratoriura Act

After hearing the president it v 
invite I>

done, and his most imeretling com
munication was referred to the pub
licity committee. Messrs. Duncan. 
Smithson, and Peterson.

Touching on the advantage of sett
lers who came for residential pur
poses the writer argued that the 
money spent by them gave work for 
others. Rich people could afford to 
keep pure stock and so work was 
given 10 others and an industry 
created.

War and Weather
Mr. H. B. Wingate While asked 

that the trade, commerce and trans
portation committee put in a report 
on the general business conditions in 
the district. He said that in metero- 
logiral reports emanating from Amer
ican research bureaus attached to uni
versities. certain scientists were claim- 
mg that the tremendous atmospheric 
disturbances caused hy the war were 
affccling seismal conditions and the 
earth's crust, resulting in world-wide 
climatic changes of an adverse nature.

They claimed that the failure of the 
Argentine crops was due to this cause 
and predicted a partial failure of crops 
throughout North America, as there 
would not be sufficient sun to ripen 
le gram before frost came.
If this should prove the ease, B. C. 

would be in a light fix next winter. 
If the past two years of depression 
should be followed by added depres
sion very lew farmers or firms would 
stand on their own legs. His motion 
was to get information so that tbe 
board might suggest some means for 
lonsolidating the economic machin- 
:ry in the district and so enable it 
10 withstand harder limes He be
lieved m being forewarned.

The committee will endeavour to 
bring in a report. It was recognised 
by the meeting that, as in the ease of

, reliable statistict. 
business

collation of 
expen-decided to invite business ........... .... , . - —

other parties interested to write t.ii'’"''^** ‘h® board could not
the hoard, giving their opinions on ' but the best possible would
—-1 experience with the workings 

Moralorium Act, and to suggest-iic •■jsfiaiuriu ___ . __ _ ...
improvements to be desired. me 
board will later annunce that at a 
council meeting this matter will he 
taken up and dealt with .md all in
terested may then attend in person 

their viets-s.
Fiaheries Qoenien 

The president and secrelar}- were 
instructed to arrange to have all the 
fisheries petitions sent in and to fix 
a day for a public meeting, when it 
IS hoped to have the respective mem
bers of parliament, fisheries offieials. 
and others present to 
whole situation.

Last year two licenses were issued 
giving power to fish just outside Cow- 
ichan Bay. Most of the fish were 
taken to and canned in the U. S. 
and it is now sought to place a 
serve on the waters affected and .... 
other waters contiguous to this dis
trict.

Vacant Lot Cultintion 
Mr- K. F. Duncan reported that the 

eounciTs committee had met with 
great success thus far. They had ar
ranged for the cultivation of about 
thiny city lots and hoped to extend 
the work and also to assist cultivator* 
of such lots hy putting them in touch 
with the best means of tilling the 
land.

Need Per Publicity 
Mr- Duncan stated ilial he had re

ceived a letter from a former Cow
ichan resident, now occupying a high 
position on the army war staff, who 
explained that he had had brought 
home to him the entire ahscncc of any 
means of bringing Cowichan or the 
province before the notice of officers 
and men serving.

He compared this with the activity 
of Australia, but staled that if the 
attractions ol Cowichan could be 
placed before the men Australia would 
stand no chance. Inquiries had 
reached him from three different 
classes, those who wanted safe in
vestment and sport; those who wam-

a rs«. Sis.)

SCHOOL ELECTION
Duncan Votera Choose Two Tmateea 

-Four CandUlet

The result of the poll last Thursday 
at which two school trustees were 
elected for Duncan board is as fol
lows :

T. Pitt ------------------------  64
Mrs. E. Macdonald_____49
J. -M. Campbell__________45
E. T. Cresswell .....   13

Ninety voters exercised the fran
chise, There were no spoiled votes. 
There are nearly 400 voters on the 
list, but many are away from the city.

Mrs. Macdonald is elected for the 
unexpired portion of the term of ex- 
Trustee Smiihe. namely, until the 
end of 1918. Mr. T. Pitt is elected 
for ex-Truslee Savage's unexpired 
-erm. namely, until the end of this

The board was to meet last night 
-nd a chairman will have beeu ap
pointed and accumulated business dis
posed of.

vpbti,, ......h —u— —au,-

.. to make a living by fruit or chicken 
raising, had a small income and want
ed sport; those who bad no money 
hut wanted to {arm if possible.

He suggested an inexpensive meant 
by which this advertising could be

CONFIRMATION

Biahop of Columbia ABMta St John’s 
Church. Duncm.

The Lord Bishop of the diocese 
visited Duncan on Tuesday last and 
held a confirmation at St. John’s 
church. The following boys and girls 
had been prepared by the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas and were confirmed in the 
present- of many friends and rela-

Brookbank. R.N.C.V.R, 
Edward Dauber. Perey Springelt. 
Stanley Tombs. Adrian Townsend, 
and Frank Reeves.

Miss Robertson. Victoria. Joyce 
Doris

nuucrison, victoria,
Sillence Queenie Springelt. uorts 
Greig. M. Josephine Hopkins. Alice 
Slroulger. Peggy Jackson. Lorna 
Gardner Smith, and Winifred Calvert.

The Rev. G. A. Bagshawe assisted 
the vicar in the service and the bishop 
delivered an address.

A balcony is being added to tbe 
E. & N. R. station house at Duncan.
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AN EASTER HYMN

He is risen! He is risen!
TrhiinpliinK o'er death and hell! 

Throuch the whole world spread the 
lidinRs;—

-Christ is risen! .All is well!"
He, who suffered and was hurted.

On the third day rose attain; 
Greater luvc than this there i« no 

Love that lived and died for m 
Holy Father, in His triumph.

Thnu art Rlorilied. and He 
Taucht Thy eliildren Death's drcail 

portal
Leads to Imniortalily.

Though the sateu-ay be dark shad
owed.

Thrnueh it lies Eternal day;
He who trod the path before ns.

He will liR-ht and guide our way. 
Praise to Thee. Eternal Father!

Prai-e to Thy Devoted Son!
Praise to Thee IndwellinR .Spirit! 

Praise. V'nited Three in One!
C. E. EUtington.

acientifie men of equal brilliance, 
in no eonntiy U the co-operation be
tween the University and the (arm to 
complete, so loyal, and no free from 
stupid prejudice as Denmark.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

agricultural education which Mr. 1. 
W. Gibson did not enUrge on Usi 
Thursday. We have mentioned them

SEEDTIME AND SUNDAY 
Sir Arthur Lee, who is directing the 

food supply in Great Britain, recently 
plan ofd a general agricultural plan 

impaign. He had had to reckon with 
ro viul things—time and labour.

who u

"f.
He appealed firsi for n 

derstand the driving of a 
volunteer at night plough 
weeks.

IS (or the clergy 
0 exhort their 
>n Sunday dur-congregations to work 

ing the six weeks available.
Concerning this Sir Arthur said: 

"There arc seven Sundays in our six 
weeks—that is another week. 1 
the clergy not only to eneouiage their 
congregations in the rural districts to 
work on Sundays, but to exhort them 
to do it. There need be no interfer
ence with the evening services, but for

to use every minute we can."

THE TOWN WITHOUT A PAPER

The Enderby Press says that the 
ordinary newspaper editor in a small 
town is considered s very callous cuss 
—something to be hit with a stuffed 
club quite frequently in order 
the conscience of those ignorant of 
his worth. Almost any editor will 
edmit this. And, so, here is one from 
the Kaslo Keotenaian: “The value ol 
a weekly local paper to any small 
town or city can never be measured 
in dollars and centa If the pubUe 
service they render, despite the mis
takes they sometimes make, could be 
paid for at its actual cash value, many 
publishers of such, without a second 

name, wot 
R in their

munity.
"The town without a paper is 

pleiely off the mep today, and doxens 
of communities' are today reslUing 
what sort of a sensatien that is, 
through having short-sightedly statved

In 1913 the Dominion government 
tproprUted $10,000,000 to be spent 

in the succeeding ten years solely for 
the purpose of egrieultural instruc
tion. ThU money is yearly apportion
ed between the provinces, and B. C. 
received some $60,000 last year.

We undersund that the prorineUI 
education department receives 25% 
of this gram end applies it mainly 
the elementary agricultursl edneati 
of which Mr. Gibson U director. 
Wherever a school board can find
the money and .........................
the work, the government will assist 

■ : a school garden.
>ot boards cannot find the 

money. That is one reason why the 
scheme is not working in Dui 
Another great hindrance to its gen
eral adoption is that the demands of 
the present crowded school 
lum will not permit of the extra work 
being embarked on by teachera 
students.

Does not this strengthen
peated contention that the whole edu
cational system badly needs reorgani
zation? We agree at to the value of 
instructing the young in agricultural 
matters, but we differ radically from 
the present attempts to attain this ob
ject It is felly to anticipate that 
every teacher wiU become capable of 
imparting elemenury agricultural in- 
struction. One might as well expect 
all of them to be able to teach domes
tic science or manual training..

lid be more beneficial 
province if the moneys derived under 
the Agricultural Instruction Act and 

ed for the school gar
dens were expended in pUdng dU- 
triet representatives in the field. Anr 

who cares to read the Ontario

DEARTH OF MALE TEACHERS:

attrection for
R of teaching has ■ 
ten. At the presei 

>d Well
: are not more than 1,450 beyi in 

training, writes Mr. P. Barraelough, in 
The School World. City boya aeem 
to shun the profession of teaching 
the pUgue. In the whole of the Lon- 
den County Education Committev'e 
area only twenty-five beys were re
cruited last year; in Leed^ only four
teen males applied for appointment as 
bursars.

The contrast with only a decade ago 
it alsrming, especially coiuidering the 
conditions arising from the war. 
Within a couple of decades the male 
class teacher teems likely to become 
as extinct as the dodo. No greater 
misfortune could threaten the riling 

ihood of the nation. Adaptable as 
nan has shown hertcif In our 
rgenciet, versatile as are her pow- 
it is impossible for a worn 

train a boy to become a man.

Agricultural Organization 
Wallace's Farmer saye that farming 

is the only industry of any conse- 
that now ogaitized 

least. Manufacturers 
have their associations, formed to pro- 

ite their Interests as a class, 
railroads have their central orga"'ta- 
tions, through which a lew men may 

and apeak for alL The raUroad

reports knows that the work of tl
merely confined .to the 

tual farms and farmers, but extends 
to Boys' and Girls' clubs and fairs, 
and in ether ways achieves the aim 
which is being misted in B. C.

This is a wide subject, but here we 
again ask the farmers of Cowichan;— 
"What have you and your children 
derived as your share of the $50,000 

$60,000 sent to B. C. from the 
minion government during each of 

It four years for the purpose of

and within recent date «e hive wit
nessed their power. Workmen of 
different cissies have their unions, 
through which they can bargain col
lectively. Only the farmer continues 
to play a lone hand. As long as he 
does this, he must expect to work 
a great disadvantage in his dealings 
with other classes.

At the recent election of officers of 
c Island .Automobile association, 
r. W. A. Mc.Adam, Duncan, 

rr-appoimed a vicc-prcsidcnl.

The weather conlimies to be nio--i 
nfavourahle for farmers. On Weil- 
esilay week last the wind at night 

became a positive Rale.

LADIES!
The Rc.st is always the Cheapest.

EisS':;.:
r;v:

have a fine Mock o; 
rials—now almost un 
Our work is unsur 
cs reasonable. Wril<

LANGE & CO.
747 YATES ST., VICTORIA 

Victoria's Leading Tailors

Easter Neckwear
lresllnc^s and sprinRtimc to your oiherwise dilapidated appearance, 

ami paiterns to suit ladies and gentlemen.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

3 announce their

doUara-and-centa eay. too."

THE KEY TO THE LAND

The key to the success of Danish 
farming, indeed, the key to success of 
all Danish enterprises, may be found 
ultirastely in the question of educa
tion. A hundred yeers ego, says The 
Millgate Monthly, the men who were 
guiding DanUh policy perceived with 
admirable foresight thet Den 
could only be greet if her peaunu 
were given a free and liberal educa
tion. And to this end much of the 
legislation of the last century has been 
devoted.

The professor has given his brain 
in the service of the peaseni, and the 
latter haa responded by putting the 
strength of hit arm behind the ideal 
end theories of the former. There are 
mesy eonntriet in the world which 
pottcea richer and more fruitful soU, 
greater resottrees of capitaL snd

The Cowichan Amateur Orchestral Society beg

FIRST CONCERT
To be given in the OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN, on
Thuraday, April 12th, 1917

MUs idsuii Mezzo-Soprano. 
Solo yiolpncelllsl.

Conductor ............................................. ........ Mr. Wilfred A, Wil
Doors Open at 7.45 p.m. Coraraenee at 8.15

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU
On Your Easter Holiday 

$2.00 to $65.00

And Then Bring Ui Your Films

15c a Ron. any site.

QIDLEY’S

Easter News
We Give 

5 per cent 

Discount 
nn all 
Cash
Purchases

OLD COUNTRY COCOAS WILL SOON BE 
OFF THE MARKET 

Buy Cocoa and ChoceUle Made in Cenadu 
Cowan's Perfection Cocoa—"None Belter"

5^-tb tint, each 25e
Cowan's Eagle Chocolate, yi-lb pktt........... ......_20c
Cowan's Active Service Chocolates, in J4 tb

pkis., ready for mailing overseas, per pkt. 30e
Cowan's Diamond Chocolate, per pkt...................Sc
Cowan's Ginger Chocolate. Maple Buds. Choco

late Emblems. Nonpareil Wafers, per lb ....SOe

Buy a Navvy Wheelbarrow, with Steel Wheel 
and Wooden Tray, Special Value, for ____43J0

NSW SHOWING IN OUR GBNT.’S 
FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT 

Direct from Britain. Grey Flannel Pants, per
.................. ...................$4.50
-....... 75c. $1.00 and $1.50New Caps, at -

SPECIAL IN OVERALLS AND WORKING 
SHIRTS

___ llJS

I $1J0
te iut-'

values, at-------------------- $i.oo, $1.25 and I

EASTER TIBS
New Lines for Men, at............ .......50c, 7Sc and $1.00

EASTER HOLIDAYS 
GOOD FRIDAY-CLOSED ALL DAY. 

EASTER MONDAY-OPEN UNTIL NOON.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
Dominion Hotel

YATgS STBK8T

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings yon to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

theatrical and retail shopping

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atuched. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Ratea Moderate 
Service the Beat

Aiirleti Phi S2.50 ip 
Eiropni (ftooi Dili) Sl.OO 

MHls SOc
Free Boa. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

Qa.ra.ge
TIRES, OILS, ACCESSORIES. ETC.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
P. O. Box 115 Telephone 52

SIWSISOFtOU aitllStEIUUTIOIS

BUY YOUR

Agricultural Implements
from a firm which is ALL CANADIAN, the Maaaey-Hanis Co., 

represented by

a T. MICHELL
(late of Cowichan Station)

He wUl be round to see yon. He has everything the fanner needs. 
ShowrooBt and office; 6KL612 Pandora Street, Victoria.

If you cannot go Overseas Serve 
your King and Country by Saving.
^ Do not spend your money on luxuries, but deposit it 
in our Savings Department, and you will soon be in a 
posiuoo to buy the Government

War Savings Certificates
for J25, S50 or $100 each, which are on sale here. 
Full particulars on application.

THE
BANK British North America

■ *7,004,000.
IHAM. Manarei

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

E8QUIMALT AND. NANAIMO RAILWAY
9.»:r”T6.30 ,*.16 ............ii i ^ is BIts !iS iiS i;“

Parksville Jv u **

L. D. CusTHAa. Diet. I'u. Arsm.
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AFTER AMY SICKNESS
your nervow system is shattered your strength is wasted 
your dige^n weakeited; your Uood impoverishedtommiw
w the nch tome-food to nourish your nerve<enten, repair 
the wasted tissue, improve your blood-power, ^ 
sharpen your appetite and gradually re-establish 
your strength.

‘ Get SCOTT’S for yourself, or remind some 
Mend dial SCOTTS has proven these words for 
thousands of others. Look for thU Trade-Mmk •

8aottABewM.ToraBlD.OiA.

COWICHAN STATION

Prudence
Do you realize that, in case you 

or your wife, or your child, tails 
ill and has to go to the Hospital, 
you will get a Reduction of SS a 
week from the ordinary rates if 
you are an Annual Subscriber to

King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital

Essr'sssssr-j.jss
All information from

W. A. UcAdara, 
Secretary.

Duncan, B. C,

TAKE HOME A BOX OF

Neilson’s 
Willard’s or 
Liggatt’s 
Chocolates

FOR EASTER 
Your w^e will apprecUte one.

Gidley’s

*tepayert’ AteocUUon Takes Action 
Respecting Fishery Matter*

The annual general meeting of the 
Cowichan Ratepayers' association was 
held on Saturday evening last, in the 
South Cowichan hall, Mr, C. Waltich 
occupying the chair. It was well at
tended by members from all parts ol 
■he district.

The minutes of the last annual meet
ing having been read and passed, the 
chairman called attention to several 
matters which he considered ought to 
be taken up by the association, notably 

of the School Taxes, which, he 
pointed out, through many persons be
ing in arrears, were becoming year by 
year, an increasing burden on those 
who paid their taxes regnlai 
concluded with an expressi 
thanks to the '

ilarly. 1 
■ession

- JIUII. ..ecrciary,
W. R. T. Tuckey. then read his 
port, setting forth the work accom-

ihe hon. secretary, for their help dur
ing the year. The hon. secretary. Mr. 

ickey. • 
forth

plished during the year.
The meeting then proceeded to the 

election of officers for the ensuing 
year. The following were elected:— 
President, Lf.-Col- C- Moss; vice-presi
dent, C. Wallieh: ho i, secretary. W. R.

the game, the

steadily

i-eing g to 4 in favour of Che- 
mainiis.

. between Chemainus and 
Ladysmith men was both fast and 
furious, but from the first Ladysmith 

Both sides pul up a most excel, 
game, but Ladysm 

Pinal score was i 
their favour.

Mr. K. Evans, former manager of 
the V. L- *M. Co.'s store has gone 
■o work for the Vancouver Milling & 
Grain Co. in Nanaimo.

•Mrs. Maurice F. Halhed and 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Halhed.

Last week (he weather 
liigh winds.

Cavin raptured a live deer last Mon- In the loss of hi, brother. Mr, Don-
soecior* 'i. Mcriivison has the sympathy ofspeclor. happened to be along and the whole district.
offered In take charge of it for the -----------------------------

I Feed oats bought locally frequently 
Mr. T. II. Walton has added an im- contain a consiiUrable percentage of 

provemem to the A- O. K. hall hy in- mustard and mher seeds. A bright 
stalling a water system for fire pro- look out (or this will prevent trouble 
teetion, on the land.

Built on Integrity

^ There are merits in 
Dunlop Tires—“Traction** 
or ** Special which you

cannot afford to be without. 
You get them in

Tire* be

Dunlop 
r tires have

to be as good as our word.

^^D;A5mEs

Dunlop Hre & Rubber 
Goods Co^ Limited

HMid Office axMl Fedorlees TORONTO

BRANCHES:
Victoria, Vancouver. Edmonton. Calgary.

T, Tuckey; committee. Messrs. O. 
f)wens. C. H, Mowbray. E. H. For- 

!SI, — Boyer, I. O. Averill. J. Patcr- 
m. A. Day.
The meeting then being declared 

open for general discussion, various 
matters were brought up: road re
pairs. fisheries, etc. A lengthy dis
cussion look place on the latter sub
ject. and the following resolution was 
passed, being proposed by Mr. A 
Day and seconded by Mr. H. W. May. 

"That the association urge the Fish- 
■y department not to grant any lii 
-nces for commercial netting in 

Cowichan Bay or the waters adjacent 
thereto, until such time a* this matter 
has received due consideration, as in 
the opinion of the association the 
granting of such is detrimental to the 
interests of the residents of the dis
trict, and that the association be 
powered to approach the federal and 
provincial members and the fishery 
authorities on the subject.”

The subject of fishing in the Cow
ichan river was brought up by a me 
her. who pointed out that, when 
the public paid for the upkeep of the 
hatcheries at Cowichan Lake, the 
benefit went to the owners ol land 
adjoining the river banks, the public 
getting nothing for their outlay 
as fishing in the river was concerned.

resolved to approach the 
vincial authorities, recommending

1. Regina. Winnipeg. London, 
Hamilton. Toronto, Ottawa. 

Montreal, St John, HaUfax.

the other provinces of Canada.
vas resolved to retain on the list 

of members, without payment of any 
ibscription, all those who had joined 

the colours. A vote of (hanks l< 
chairman was then passed and tbe 
meeting adjourned.

in the
February, the name of Lt. Colonel 
Claude Moss is mentioned for valu
able services rendered in connection 
with the war.

nd some sunshine.
The temperature for the week was: 

Max. Min.
Sunday ....................... .. 55 25
Monday ........................ 42 34
Tuesday .................. 66 32
Wednesday ................. 42 .18
Thursday ..................... 66 32
Friday .......................... 64 25
Saturday ....................... 48 27
The following letter is self-explana

tory. It should encourage all Cow- 
i«han hoys and girls to do likewise.

Canadian Army Medical Corps, 
Training School.

Weslenhanger Camp,
Kent, England. 

To the members of the 
ister Agnes I 
Girls’ Sewing Circle.

We. the undersigned, desire 
press our hcanlclt thanks to y. 
the preparation of so cxcellem a pot 
of delectable jam. Puddings lost their 
sugarless laslelessncss while the black- 
berry jam lasted, and we were all boys 
again with our jam pieces at tea time 
You have in your circle at last, solved 
the question asked in the favourite 
hymn, you all probably have so often 
sung: "What can little hands do." And 
if they are always doing such nice, 
kind things then you will have reward 
in (he gratitude of many other Cana 
dian soldiers far from home.

33461 CpI. Hugh E. Stewart.
On behalf of the hoys in Hut 23. 

Ptes. F. C. L. Yard, W. Allison. C. R. 
Cash. W. C. Holliday. A. W. Hopper. 
W. P, McKeon, O. Paul. J. Pike, D. A. 
Hardie.

COWICHAN LAKE

been made of late from the Blue 
Grouse mine to the Ladysmith 
smelter.

More trout ova than is usually the 
>se is being secured at Nixon and 

Sutton creeks to restock the hatchery. 
■ of fish

When Mr. and Mrs. 
returned here last Saturday week, af.

COWICHAN BAY
With the advent of sunshine, i 

somewhat overdue, fishing will 
greatly improved. As it Is the In
dians arc making most of the catches 
among the springs.

Twice a week a long string of 
barges carrying boxcars shows that 
the Genoa Bay mill is doing its best 
to keep up with prairie orders.

A boom of piles has been towed this 
week to the mainland.

Victoria Board of Trade has been 
apprised of the local situation with 
respect to the cessation of the gulf 
islands steamer. The Otter made her 
last trip here on Friday. If the dis- 

pcrmanenl freight

be reported, but with fine weather the 
large number of visitors expected (his 
Easier should not go home empty- 
handed.

s. Ja, 
lurda]

their wedding in Victoria 
rious Ti

awaited thei ............
neighbours, hlr. Lcask is 
pairer in the employ of the C. P. R. 
and torpedoes heralded the home
coming of the happy pair. Mrs. 
Leask was Miss Annie Fearn. of 
Northfield.

Capt. W, H. Hayward, M-L-A-. lec
tured on the war at the Cowichan 
Lake hall on Saturday evening last. 
Dr. and Mrs. Stoker returned here 
from Quamichan Lake on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashburnham. Mrs. Far-

cuc off.
s by tbe regular i

ud Carriage*; and High-Cfade 
Rubber Belting, PWeklng. FireHoa. 
and General Koan, Dredge 
Sleeve*. MUilaiy Equipment, 
Mata TiUng, Heeb and Solea, 
Horae Shoe Peda Cemente and 
General Rubber Spedaltiea

For Sal e By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

CHEMAINUS
Ust week the V. L. & M. Co, 

shipped 45 cars of lumber 
prairies; 95 cars of logs were brought 
from Cowichan Lake, 18 of which 
were loaded with 90-ft. loga The tug 
Chemainus brought in a big boom.

round house is proving most 
useful. No. 6 locomotive broke 

bar last week and has gone 
repair. The schooner Mabel 

Brown is loading at the mill, she is 
iking a cargo of Hi million feel 
imber for Australia.
Excellent work is being done 

the trunk road. M.r }. Calhcart is 
in charge of the road „ „

V most enthusiastic crowd gathered 
the Recreation Hall on Tuesday 

night oi last week to witness two 
basketball games between Chemainus 
and Duncan's Ladies’ teams, and Che- 
mainns Seniors and Ladysmith High 
school men’s teams. The first game 
between Chemainus and Duncan la- 

excellent one, being fast 
evenly

COBBLE HILL
Thirty-two Cobble Killians and five 

visitors were present at the meeting 
of theShawnigan Farmers' Inslitole 

I last Thursday evening.
Means, the Dominion govci 
seed expert, gave a practical i 
seed growing, much on the lines of 
that delivered in Duncan and reported 
in this issue. In reply to questions 
as to what kinds of seed the district 
was best suited for. Mr. McMeans 
advised peas, beans and roots.

Mr. P. W. Anketell Jones, prei 
Cowichan Agricultural Society, 

eralion of the whole d 
in the island seed fair which is 
held in Duncan this fall. He asked 
that Cobble Hill appoint two direc- 

usist in arrangements for 
(his show.

Professor Lionel Stevenson gave 
ime interesting facts concerning the 

growing of seed at the Island 
mental station. Bazan 
and extended an invilati 
visit the farm at any time. Supper 
w-as generously serv-ed hy the ladies. 

Aided by Mr. L. Hagan, Mr. R

id exper 
1 Bay. Sidne. 
alion to all

G. E. Bonner

Place your Spring requirements 
early.

Get Our Priees.
We guarantee them to be right.

Gobble Hill

RENNIE’S
Canada’s Best Seeds

North
Crown

« ...AC unvuv A Ul ll.p, tUI 1«UJC UF SCQCK, *
ennie's Derby Swede Turnip, biggest cropper, 4 
erfection Mammoth Red Mangel, for stock, 4 ozi 

tb 4Sc.

eza 20e. Ib 65c 
OSS. 20c, lb 70e 
. ISe. M lb 2Se.

Yellow UvUlhUn Mangel, good keeper. 4 oss. ISe. « lb 25c. Ib 4Se 
Rennie’s Jumbo Sugar Beet, for feeding. 4 oss. 15c, 5^ Ib 2Sc. Ib 4$e
Improved Early Ohio Seed Potatoes ..............................100 As S6.00
High^^de Longfellow Yellow FUnt Seed Com. 10 lbs 90c. 100 lbs

”'“WSs*$lt»“'‘“’" * ‘^‘*"**
High-Grade White Csp Yellow Dent Seed Corn. 10 lbs gSe, 100 lbs 
High^rade^ Wsconsin No. 7 White Dent Seed Com. 10 Iba 8$e.

Select Yellow Dutch Onion Setts ...........................lb 35e. S lbs 11.70
BngUsh MultipUer Potato Onion Setts.....................Ib 30e, 5 lbs SI.40
Gold Medal Gladioli Bulbs, (no two alike), 10 for SSe, 100 for t&OO
Rennie’s Msmmoih Squash, specimens 403 Ib weight ..........Pkg. 25c
XXX Scarlet Round White Tip Radish....Pkg. lOc, oz. 20c, 4 oss. 50e
XXX Nehing Marrow Table Peas, (dwarO- --.........4 oss. ISe, lb 40c,

Round Pod Kidney Bush Butter Beans. 4 oia. iSc. lb 5Sc, 5 lbs 12.40 
riap Table Cucumber Pkg. Sc. o*. ISc, 4 oss. 40c
Table Sugar Com (very fine), Pkg. 10c, lb 40c, 5 Iba »1.90 

20c, 4 esa SOc

dney J
Cool and Crisp Table Cucumber 
XXX Early Table Sugar Com (very fine), Pkg. 
Rennie’a Fireball Found Table Beet ........Pkg.

Rennie’s Market Garden Table C 
Early *

Seed Cora and Potato Priees do NOT Include Freight Chargea

“Pakro” Seedupe. "You plant it by the yard."
2 pkts. for 2Sc. Ask for descriptive Ust. 

Rennie’s Seed Annual Free To AIL 
Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from

RENNIE’S SEEDS
ALSO AT TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

-COMING
On April 6th and 7th

A Big Extra Special Offer in order that you may give

/'ROL/SH
(Is Paramount—Made in Canada)

A Thorough Try-out. On those days only you will be able ti 
a Spedai Trial BolUe of “Elrado" for

Sc.
"Elrado" will poIi,h. preserve ,ami cleanse any interior, or ex

terior fixture, your floors, iinok-um. furniture, piano, or your auto- 
mobile can be brightened and protected hy "Elrado". Bring a 
mineral preparation it will not become sticky or gummy. It is 
easily applied, is non.explosive, will not evaporate, and is perfectly 
harmless to the hands.

Thii Special Sc Trial Bottle ol "Elrado" may be bad at 
Gidley'e Drug Store, Duncan;

Cowichan Merebants, Ltd.. Duncan; Duncan Garage, Duncan;
K. A G. Nakashima. CLemainua.

PARAMOUNT
Motor and Accessories Co,

755-757 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA.



TRY THEM | correspondence I
The next time you suffer vv.th '--------------------------------- -
beadadw; fndl^Uon, bilious- .wingate white on u. P. b. c. 
ness or loss of appetite, try- j t» .he c«.eisru.d„.

KGCHAII^
PILLS■-nss^iiariirfciic'-

•Tjrrt ibM I
irad Ihe V. P. B, C

•,.zz
V.immiMet voulil h

Ri.hrrins a fortrisht e

AUTOMOBILES
OvrTbn.l an.l Packard 

MOTORCYCLES 
Indian and Miami 

BICYCLES
Masicy. Indian, Ranililcr, Leader. 

1 ourisi. Sinm-r, etc.
All kiods of repairinE, suppUes, 

and parts.

Thomais Plixriey
VICTORIA. B, C.

Caraec. 73S Johnson Street.
Cpcies. 611 View Street

'I'.M-iilj-ilircc years on the Jok

Wall Paper
New Stock Just Arrived

Kcir Ustirnktes on PaintinB, 
PaperhansinK and KalsominiiiB

W. DOBSON
Station St, Duncan. Phene J34 R

Hii pbint » 
A CMiidcnble pere 

if instiruift ■ I Itrarrt. <o 
r. B. t.. <1 li li IB be Dt any nine 

-•1 be a data oraanlialioi pure aaU • 
le nim fsnneT element ol the ■nslitulra ate 
ae r,ree..iry lo ibuK bodlet. and it It hani 
ter ho« ihry woulil eel nn wiihout them. 

I they would he a danier lo a tartner.' 
ion, tor, in .pile of Ihe deeiiion o( the Vie 

• I prefer the

•m. Iheretore. leiaUns lo the pretldent. 
t. n. Palmer, a tuageatlem that member, 

ship in Ihe nnlon be limllrd lo thote actively 
nine not left than Ira acrei of cleared

the cowichan leader

'convinced that no form of words__
'veyinn a meaninic other than that 
conveyed therein would even pass 
muster with any diiceminE individual

me ihai the narrow visioned mortal 
who would bar this one and Ihe othei 
because they did not happen

le Hill. CJrd U

MORE ABOOT FARMERS
Covlchan Leader.

I a meelioe of the I'. P. I 
on the Itlh Intlant. Mr. .1

op|N»cil to thr aKI.iilop. 
with Ihe Fanhera' I 
Diembera were nnt 

• Mr, Itoufan .ill 
ism on his remaihs, 
lol Forert that it 1.

. - . who I, a memher of the 
I'armert' Insiiiute. while eullivatina bit city

ioK Sis l.aeli yard oreharil, feedini hit hall 
iloicn chiehen. nay he Ihe eoininf tuccetslul

tn the imereti of Farmrri' Iiniiiuies I wish 
lo stale lhal the work of laiil IntUtutet it to 
Pfonote Ihe imereti of ailrieulliire. not lo 
know if it. membera am all leemed -farmers". 
Imt lo hrfp make butineit anriculturitlt mni

near Sir,-At 
•hf at lluneen 

Ih.uirao

farmtrL I am 
a friendly 
Douein n

•. IbHisan. before makina
to pay. 
lina his

Are You Keeling Cows or
Are Your Cows Keeping You? 

; Don't Trust lo Chance.
Cel them tested and make sure. 
25t per cow or SI per cow per year.

' k P. Boucher
“Breed, Feed and Weed."

Roderick McKenzie informed his 
tlience that in the other provinces 
barrier was placed in the way of join- 

that evc9 race and nationality 
differences were no obstacles lo effec
tive en-operalion.

result of the wide interpre
tation which it is possible to put upon 
Ihe clause referred lo. members 
admiited whose "overt acts" wei 
consistent with the aims of our organ
ization. Ihe expulsion clause in the 

le section provides the power .. 
rid of them speedily. Let us not 

forget lhal on our membersbip 
strength very largely depends our in
fluence as an economic and political 
force, and 
nance a 
Yours, e

W. PATERSON, 
Duncan. .April 2nd, 19.7,

I (iitts from Cowichan
Canadian Patriode Fund 

List of subscriptions received 1>y the 
Hon, Treasurer for the month of 
March, 1917:—
Mrs. C. E. Bromilow................S S.OO
Miss V Wiley....
R- Grassle & Son ..................... 20.00
Thomas Gibbins .................._... 10.00

1.00Mrs. W. H. Mahon 
Collected by E. F. L, Henilowe- 

L. Hamilton ............................ . S.(

Mrs. Piekhard .... 
C. W. Thurgersen 
Carrie Thurgersen

CITY COUNCIL
(Comimitd from r»«v 0»c)

pendent 
. ich per- 

s practically

of the parties interested in the 
land under “The Land Registry Act" 
is a volunteer, reservist, or depei 
member of Ihe family of any 

This slate of affairs p
precludes a mu .............................. ..
the steps allowed by "The Municipal 
Act" for the recovery of

"Every Municipality wishes I 
II in its power lo help the s< 

(luring this war, but the Act in ques
tion makes it absolutely unsafe for 
Collector to hold a lax sale at al 
and thus many people who should pay 

not forced to pay. and the question 
Municipal finance, which was 

very difficult one before Ihe passing 
of the "War Relief Act" becomes 
of very grave import.

"It is suggested that, in any event, 
I matters of Municipal taxation, the 
nus of proof as lo the land owner’s 
atus in relation to the "War Relief 

Act" should be upon such owner or 
fail dependents, and that some notice 
should be given lo the Municipal Col
lector before Ibe property is adver
tised for sale, in order lhal the bene- 
fli of theAci might apply to the claim 
for taxes."

for 1917

.ZSUHALEM HOTEL

SSfi's-.'SIS'.-iii;

DEFINITION OF “FARMER." 
To Ihe Editor, Cowichan Leader 

Dear Sir,—The constitution of the 
I'niicd Farmers of B- C. thus des
cribes tbe qualification required for

interested in fan 
the province of British Columbia, but 
excluding Orientals."

This clause was accepted and passed 
! it stood by the convention held in 

Victoria, whereat 1 occupied the posi- 
ion of secretary, and as such 

considered the likeliest memher of 
committee to furnish the detail you 
ask for. I do not happen to have the 
•Icnographic report of proceedings by

action in pa 
>m memory 

change was made 
the original clause, and further, i

nil—these papers ai 
Ihe printer for reproduction in .. 
phict form — but. from memory,

JilMErS Biiy HOTI^L VlCTOBM B-C

.Also Ihe following monthly 
payments:—

payments of $5.00 .......
o payments. 10.00

A. B- Thorp—__________ ___
Employees. Provin, Gov. office 11.00 
Employees. Cow. Creamery ...
R. B. Halhed. quart'ly, payment 
Mrs. E. Macdonald, two paymts.
Miss Andrews. Chemainus, two

_,i r25TCL«SS110TLL J OLD COUNTBK ,
QUICT&COMrOBTA5Ld 
nruvniNOTCs reon the cits

Residents of 

British Columbia
DO YOU APPROVE OP THE EXISTING FLA 
THE BUSINESS OF DENTISTRY IN B. C, II

THE ABSOLUTE CONTROL OF / S CORPORATION"
COMPOSED < ’ DENTISTS ONLY?

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET
Which explains proposed iegislalion for more properly regulating 

tbe business from a public standpoini,
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING

To learn the real facts as to conditions which are of personal 
importance to every resident of the province and the proposed 
remedy.

SEND A POSTCARD REQUEST TODAY TO 
Room 3. 407 Haiiinn St West. Vtneouver

imployees. V. L. & M. Co, 
Chemainus, January contribs. 13&S0 

February contrihntions —. 261.85

B. Whittaker, two payments EOO

Miss E. M. BeU -
Previously acknowledged—$12-049.27

Grand lotal,.412.663.92 
The thanks of the committee ai 
le to Mr. George Muller for’kindl 

lending his car to the collector i 
Somenos.

JAMES GREIC, 
Hon. Treas.

GIFTS TO DUNCAN HOSPITAL

Mrs. A. W. Johnson__ _____ _
A. McKinnon__________ ____
J. L. Hird___ ________ ____ 10.45
Miss Maitland Dougall (pro

ceeds of raffle)_________  30.00

MARCH WEATHER

Reports From Poiats lo Cowicbiin 
District

«lem—Maximum temperature 
the 17th; minimum tempera- 

Ihe 2nd: mean tempers-e 23.0
I9Z Rain 3.09 inches; snow 

neh.-C. F. W.
CroftoB—Maximum temperature 51 

deg. on the 19th; minimum tempera
ture 23 deg. on the 2nd; average maxi
mum temperature 45.42 deg.; average 
mmimum temperatnre 31.48 deg. mean

dr. J. Creig w 
I instructed t

lion of the roll on April 3rd and 
have it completed by April 30lh. The 
court of revision will be 
May 21sL 8.30 

The
lOp.m.

n Monday.

endorsed the r
lution of North Cowichan council 
dealing with the need lor measures to 
ensure the cultivation of vacant lands.

Figures have been prepared relative 
to the cost of a centrifugal pump and 
motor in connection with tbe 
supply. The matter was laid o 

future meeting. Aid. Hattie was not 
present last Mor 
Vancouver.

fonday, being away in

SHAWNIOAN LAKE 
Last Saturday the annual meeting 

of the Shawnigan Uke Athletic as: 
ciation al the hall was adjourned 

Saturday as there was not pr.. 
ent the necessary quorum of twenty 

lembers.

COWICHAN STATION 
The Canadian Red Cross Society, 

Cowichan Branch, have despatched to 
headquarters at Toronto this week 

case with seventeen comfon bags 
and one case of bandages.

The Cowichan public rnarkei seems 
I be improving. Last Saturday the 

number of stallholders was augment- 
r St. John’s Guild rummage sale 
:he Cowichan Art and Industry 

club had some wares for sale.

Thursday. April 5th. 1917.

WTAIL LIQUOR UCBMtg TRAHSPKR

III
CELIA MABEL LEWIS.

;R HOWELL lKII'iT*'
Dated at Dtmci 

latch, mr.

WATRR HOTICB

iilifilii
ti'iSi:'S'd ..............

-urrioie anon the Ian 
irtt of SeCTleiia IS

. a the la'enIr Snl do]i of March. 1917.
A eorr »l this nonce and an applleaiioii

iSMiP

MURAD
CIGARETTES

•The blending 
is e^^ticfnai

HFTEEN CENTS Ernst Quettjf

Swiffs
Ham

^mium
Bacon

A Welcome Easter Visitor
“brings an added pleasure to Easter Morning Breakfast.
Be sure you plan to give the folks "Swift’s Premium" Ham or 
Bacon on E^er Morning. Don’t be satisfied with ordinary Ham 
or oacon. Let the treat be worthy of the occasion.
Remember only the choicest ol Hams and Bacon are selected 
as good enough lo be branded “Swift’s Premium.”

BtmUMIk, Bmd ■Swl/fj W - wktn

Swift Canadian Co.



Thursday, April Sth, 1917.

nUTTER&DDNCAR
NoUries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Ag:ents.

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUUBINQ

Heating and Sheet MeUl 
Workers

Phonei 59 and 128

The Btorea la Doneaa sriU be closed 
thla (Thartdajr) altemooa. all Good 
Fridar. open an Satardajr, and cloeed 
in the afternoon of Eaiter Ueadar.

Victoria, havetaken Mr. A. T. Green's 
house. Duncan. Mr. Kyle is em
ployed on the E. & N. R. Cowichan 
Uke line.

Among Canadians who have re
cently registered at the government 
offices in London are Major W. K. 
Walker. M.C., Mr. and Mrs. G. Lee. 
Koksilah. and Mrs. Lukin Johnston.

The Rev. G. A. Bagshawe. Cedar 
di,triet. Nanaimo, exchanged duties 
with the Rev. F. G. Christmas

THECOWICHANLEADER

t month. Messrs. Thomas 
. Maple Bay. and R. B. 
rwichan Lake, were the

There were regisi 
ernment office, Duncan, durii

ilered a
___ . .uring h

six births, two deaths, and one

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, 6. C

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Estate, PinaneUl 
and Insurance Agents 

Pemberton Building.

Fort Street. VictorU. RC

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming a^^^P^jtMng of all Kinds 

WOOD FOR SALE

SEE
H. W. RALPBNNY 

DUNCAN.

Telapbone 196 P. O. Box 238

Mr. E. Gardner Smith leaves Don- 
can today for Campbell River and 
the north of the island, where he will 

! Agricul- 
be ai

TAKE NOTICE 
That for the next 30 daya I will 

Bcn BUGGIES and DEMOCRATS 
at 2096 and 25% DUeount.

R. H. WHIDDEN. DUNCAN

BOY’S

English Bicycle
In fine running condition, equipped 
with acetylene lamp, foot pump, 

rear carrier and tool bag, 
820.00 Cash.

Phillip's Bicycle Shop
FRONT ST.

Easter!
How About It?

Have you bought your require- 
raenu in Boots, Hats, Shira, Ties, 
Socks, etc, for this occasion. If 
not onr stock will be most inter
esting for you to make your setec- 
tions from,

Onr Stock la Complete.

Onr Prieee Are Right

We give 5% Diaconnt to Caah

Powel & Christmas

Hospital board, have secured the 
rices of Mr. Douglas James, as ai 
;cct for the new building which will 
•eplacc that recently burned down. 
Plans and specifications are now be
ing prepared and tenders invited.

e last ten days a dead dog 
lying near the railway cross

ing of the E. & N. R. at Duncan. 
Despite attempts to ^et official bodies 
interested there does not seem to be 
any quarrel about who shall be first 
to have the carcase removed. The 
animal was knocked down and killed 

y a motor car.

A district representative or agricul
turist has been appointed by the pro
vincial government for Kamloops and 
is opening offices there. What is 
good enough for Kamloops is good 
enough for Cowichan in this respect. 
What with the provincial poultry 
show and now this latest develop
ment Kamloops is doing very well.

There were 395 entries at Seattle 
Dog Show but none from Cowichan, 
though there was a good deal said at 
the show concerning the dog ahow 
held in Dnncan last fall. \ 
show is May 24-26, and as entries 
from that city and from Seattle 
expected here, it is hoped that local 
fanciers will make a point of exhibit
ing there.

Mr. W. W. Bnndock. who left Dun- 
in and proceeded east with an In

land Water Transport-draft, is still 
lying at the Royal Victoria hospital. 
Montreal, in a critical condition. The 
fhole of his draft, with which is Mr. 

B. Boyd Wallis. Ouamichan. is still 
in Montreal, and during its stay ihei 
the men have been anything but ei 
thusiaslic about their billeting an

Pioneer Harry Corney. the well- 
known Duncan bicycle man. has been 
invairded to England with neuphritis 
of the kidneys. He is located at pres- 

it Thorp Hospital, Norwich.

in Duncan by the city police. January 
25th last, elected for speedy trial and 
appeared before Judge Mclnnes, Van- 

iver. last week. He pleaded guilty 
forgery and unlawfully obtaining

Announcements

i-sisir
Church Services.

ih -Et>ler Sundsr.

The Right 
Time

Are you satisfied with the time
keeping qualities of your watch? 
If not. get the habit of coming to
and moderate prices are promised

D. SWITZER
Watchmaker JewcEer

DUNCAN, B. C
The customs receipts for the Na

naimo district, of which Duncan is an 
outpon. for the month of March, 

'amounted to $52,485.61. Their total 
eoUeetiont for the year Just closed 
amotmt to $354.645J5, while last year 
they were but $98,56179.

Farmers are getting 16^c to 17c a 
pound for dressed pork, delivered in 

an. This is the biggest pri 
paid here within memory. There 

world shortage of pork. Owners 
pigs will make more money if they 

dressed pork to the butcher 
rather than to the Celestial, who is 

™ expert at Judging weights and 
jys on the foot. It pays to hire 
an to kill your pigs.

A considerable number of pure bred 
Slock has been shipped out of this 
district during the past month. Comox 
Valley fanners bought a carload of 
Jerseys and Holsleins from the Cor- 
field and Paterson herds, and last 
week four pure bred Jerseys were

Bradley Dyne. A few days ago thir
teen Holsleins from Mr. W. R. Cor- 
field, sod one Jersey from Mr. F. J. 
Bishop, were tent to Victorie 

Twelve ladies of St. Peter’s Church 
congregation, with several men help- 

met together on Tuesday of last 
week and cleaned np the church yard, 
the result being a vast improvement 
in the appearance of this beautiful 
spot. The workers are to be 
mended for their public spirit and 
deserve the thanks of the parish, 
would be a good thing if such a “bee" 

lis were to become an annual 
affair, as the graves in many instances 
(owing, no doubt, to the absence from 
the district of those interestei

Oeed PHdiy
II .„d Sermeci.

Cevkhu SuUsv—St. Andrew’s

Geed PrUsy

WAR ^VINGS
Certificates As Low As $25 Give AU 

Chance To Help.

w War Savings Certificates 
which have been created by the Gov
ernment to encourage thrift and 
omy and to give everyone an oppor
tunity to assist in financing ou 
expenditure, are now on sale at every 
hank and money order post office in 
Canada. The $25 certificate sells for 
$2150, the $50 for $43, and the $100 
for $86.

.As an investment these certificates 
offer many attractive features—chief 
of which are the absolute security and 
the excellent interest return. ~ 
every $21.50 lent to the government 
now. $25 will be returned at the end 
of three years.

There arc two other features which 
re especially interesting to small in

vestors. First, the certificates may be 
surrendered at any time, if the buyer 
should need his money; and second, 
each certificate is registered at Ol- 

a in the buyer's name and. if lost 
stolen, is therefore valueless to 

anyone else.
But while they are excellent from 
i investment standpoint, the Certifi- 
les should appeal strongly to Cana- 

dians because they offer to those who 
r at home a splendid oppor

tunity for a most important patriotic 
service. The person who honestly 
saves to the extent of his ability a 
places his savings at the disposal 
the government by purchasing these 
certificates, may feel that he is ha- 
a direct share in feeding, equipping 
and munitioning our Canadian sot- 
diers. who arc so nobly doing tlieir 
part.

Sl Hsry'i XaaeaM.

Goed Friday
II a.m.-MomiiM[ Serriet.

It John Baptiu. Dsaeaa.

1 uid Holy Coin.
2.30 p.m.-.Sundir SchooL

Tli''RrT.'c!’'K Liitln'.ni iirtteh in ibe 
vcninf.

Good Friday 
?.30 p.m.—ETcnine Sendee.

F. CranvUle Ctulstmaa, Vlear.

St Andtew-t PratbyterUa Outrea 
Sunday. 11 am—The Sacrament of 

the Lord’e Supper wlO be obaerved.
2.30 p.m.—Evenine Service,
Friday. 2,30 p.m.-Pre.Coinnmil(on Servlet 

Ulnliier; Rev. A. P. Raare. U.A.

ANSCO
Cameras and 
Speedex Films

Almost any camera will make a 
photograph if ibc place, the hour of 
day and liuln arc right, but a real 
piciiirr i-. seldom found where ideal 
conditions exi-t. and here is where 
an Anaco Speedex comes into play, 
for II has reserve speed and lens 
power.

Anaco Cameras are priced from

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

DEATH

Parker—At Duncan, on .April 4ih 
William George Adamson Parker 
aged 72 years. The funeral will take 
place at St. Mary's cemetery. Sonw- 

The deceased gentleman, who 
was born in England, came to Canada 

thirty years ago and has been 
resident in Cowichan district for the 

»cnty-five years. He had been 
ailing for the pa-t fourteen months. 
He leaves a widow, three daughters, 
Mrs. W. Alingion. Mrs. C. H. Price, 
and Mrs. Dr. Chester; also live son.s, 
four of whom are serving with the 
forces, George. Frank, Shcrcliffe, 
Hugh and Harry.

Miss Margaret McCraney. the cete- 
hrated violinist whose fame has long

Woncn’i tnniiuie on

The first concert of the newly- 
formed Cowichan Amateur Orchestral 
society Is announced and. from the 

it in storegreat
lovers of good music, 

cieiy has been at considerable 
pente in the purchase of instrumi 
music, etc., and doubtless the public 
will make this concert a financial sue- 

ess so as to place the society upon 
sound basis. The honorary conduc

tor. Mr. W. A. Willett, and the hon- 
irary secretary. Mr. H. J. Ruscombe 
’oole, have been ever ready to place 

themselves at the disposal of the or
ganisers of the many charitable en- 

s given in the district. An 
’ now presents itself of 

showing public appreciation of this.

LISTINGS
Owners of Farm Properties 

should take advantage of the 
growing number of enquiries by 
listing their properties with

H. W. DICKIE
Land and Inaunnce Agent 

Phone 64 DUNCAN.

Cawlclmi Valley Cadet Corps
DRILLS

CHORUSES
SONGS

MINSTRELSY

The boys have been preparing 
for a long time and a treat is as

sured at their Fourth Annual Con

cert, Friday, April 20th.

Opera House, Dnneau. 
Buy A Ticket.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

WASTED-.S-a. or .ilhlo iwo -«V., >co

'maH'ssrjK
s:s ■rL-™'...;'’"-'- “mi/saHs

Notice to Mactors

1 to onuceeuful tenderers.

Tender, to he in the huid. of the Secretary 
oot liter thin S p-m. on the 12lh ApnI. iei7. 

Envelope, to he reeked -T^ider, tor .■»- 
The

(Sicoed) DOUGLAS JAMES.

compete with noderent price. — Wliiir 

FOR SALE—2W h.p, Davi. eawllnr eneinr.

XT,tS

SalarrUy, T. Shevi^. 
(AUt for price litl.)

THORPE'S BARGAIN WINOOW
• .'V'’ have -pt-cial bargains that we wish to clear

t window near front deer:

It now containa
ir and Stand to match for $10.00

New and Second-hand Garden Tools.

nniiTAiniii

The Finest 
Wheat in 
the World

—I'lii- milling -kill—,,1,1.. mining experience-plus 
iiimliTit mill |ilam—plus many niher important 
raclnrs and you have thv answer__

RoyalStaodardFIoar
—without a peer in the whole world

ROy.AL ST.\NI).-\RD I'l.OL'R is horn in Cana
dian Wheat Kiclilr—the best wheal producing 
lands on earth.

The nvt result when ROV.AL STANDARD is used 
-nriad. Uiscuitr, Buns. etc., bigger in volume 
—finer in texture—greater in food value— 
cleaner and whiter in body.

n the sack—assures

Royal SlanilarR Grain Proilaats Ageney
r’hone 5 tV. T. Corbi.hley. Manraet

Front St (Belo-v Freight Sbeda) 
DUNCAN. B. C.

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Try Barns’ for Reliable QusUtlea of Meats 
THEIR HAMS, BACON AND LARD ARB SURE TO PLEASE

HARDWARE

Clearance Sale!
To make rmnn fer heiicr line, of niher sinck we are clearing 

out our entire Hardw.w .“liork mimcdiaiely.

Rednetiona of 10%. 15%. or 20% from every item. Prieea wUl 
be attractive to every buyer. DO NOT MISS YOUR OPPOR-

Fuflher splendid bargains arc being prepared in other depart- 
mems. Watch our Advertitements.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Dunoan Trading Co.
F. S. Moule. Proprietor.
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J.H.Wliittomc4Co.
DUNCAN. V. L 

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

INTEREST IN SEED GROWING
(Cuiibuei (rcm rift Ooc)

Honey to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. LUc. Accident and 

AntoffloMIe Insarance i

Res. Phont 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veleriniry Surgeon

Offict: Centra] Uveiy Bos S03 
DUNCAN, B. C.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughins and AU Kinda ol 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty 

Stables:
Government Road, DancaA

Before givinK your order for 
anything in the following lines: 
kindly give me a chance to quote 
you on Wagons, Democrats, Har
ness, Tillage or Harvester Imple
ments. Planet Jr. or Iron Age 
Garden Tools.

D.R. HATTIE

produced belter quality than 
be.sl imported seeds.

This also was shown with their 
A-n rearing of Early Refugee beans, 

which produced 7 lbs 6 ozs. against 
3 lbs. 10 ozs. for imported teed. Gold
en Bantam corn 31 tbs. imported 21 
lbs. 9 o*.i peppers 3 lbs. imported 

ily 8 ozs.: tomatoes. •'Alacrity". 34 
IS 10 oz., imported 16 tbs. 4 ozs. 
Flowers and bulbs had also shown 

[that home grown seed was superior 
;io the imported kind, and much data 
was given by Prof. Stevenson on their 

.experimental blocks for bulbs.
) It IS heller to plant bulbs in Octo
ber. and between July 7 and 21 is the 
best lime to take them up. This 
should be done every year. Dry wood 
ashes or dry sand arc the most suit
able storage materials. Information 
was given as to ensilage corn.

Chard seed should be town about 
May IS and can be cut in August. 
Next year it will be ready for first 
cutting in May. If allowed l 
seed the plants will die out.

Mr- McMeans placed orders to grow 
the following seeds with four local 
producers:—Mr. E. T. Crestwcll, half 
acre each of carrots, yellow Daovers 

and sugar beet; Mr. C. H-

Thnrsday, April 5th, 1917.

BOARD OF TRADE
(Continued (foin Pite One)

Freight Chargea IncreaM 
The council readily assentej l 

dorse the Regina Board of Trade’s 
decision that the lime is not oppor
tune to increase western freight rates 
some twenty per cent., as it pro
posed by the railways. Boards of 
trade in unison are asking that the old 
rates, for 1916. be enforced this year. 
The board's trade committee is act
ing in this matter.

The Reimd Table 
The council also endorsed 

orandum issued by The Round Table 
in Canada. This has been prepared 
by a group of men in Toronto, and it 

> follows:—
"Of late years many Canadians have 

turned (heir attention with increasing 
interest to the question of their rela-

PERENNIAL PLANTS
ORDER THEM NOW 

CREAM, EGGS A VEGETABLES 
-Ml of the Choices, in Seaton. 

Yorlnhire Tea and Fruit Cakei 
AT SATURDAY MARKET

Mrit. F. Leather. F.R.H.S..
Mereside, I

Telephone R 206 Duncan P. O.'

Nine or ten Cowichan Girl Guides ................. ............... ......................
will be examined next Thursday hy defence of the Empire, and should 
Dr, H. F. D. Stephens. R.N,. and Mr. its rela-

K ^ »f the local ''“lV.'^We“Ih'nV^'rterefore. (hal
bl. John Ambulance association, for 
their ambulance badges. This badge
is necessary to those girts who aim pective of party, should 
to get the war service badge. tidcr the problem."

the British Commonwealth. 
Since the war the feeling has grown 
that the present status of this coun
try will be reconsidered after peace 

been declared. Canada and the 
other Dominions have pledged thei 
resources for die preservation of the 
fimpirc. and to establish a lasting an<l 
honourable peace. These facts poini 
to the conclusion (hat in future the 

. Dominions should share in determin
ing the policy by which that peace 

I may be kept.
! "We unite, therefore, in urging a 
full discussion of the subject without 
delay, and we venture to suggest here
in certain broad premises on which 
wc have no difficulty in agreeing:

"I. Canada has shown her determin
ation to preserve and strengthen (he 
ties which now bind her to Great 
Britain and other portions of the Brit
ish Commonwealth.

"II. Effective organization of the 
Empire must not involve any sacrifice 
of responsible government in domes
tic affairs or the surrender of control 

fiscal policy by any portion of 
the Empire.

Bui it is an inevitable develop-

Mr. H. E. Beasley wrote that the 
•ossing at the north end of .Ihawni- 
tn Uke was not a public highway, 

but it is a public highway on each 
1C righlof way. 

would be necessary for the provincial 
government to make application to the 
Board of Railway Com 
The railway would then co-operate, 

ng understood that the govern- 
bore the expense of mainien- 
He suggested that the bt-ard's 

proper course was to apply to the 
deputy minister of public works.

The council decided to petition di
rect to the hoard of railway commit- 
siuners to have the crossing made 
public- They will also ask the | 

ninenfs co-operation.
Chinese Question sad Bylaws 

The committee in charge found the 
question of a maximum 
Chinese too broad for them. At the 

le lime they reported (hat as long 
Orientals are allowed to acquire 

land with the present facility, any 
measure to control Chinese as 
labour factor in this province mi 
prove abortive.

The matter was referred back and 
will be up again at the quarterly 
ing.

The committee on bylaws’ report 
adopted and as now the council 
power to establish local commit- 
in outlying districts and alt such 

committees are bound by the rules 
and bylaws of the board, the Cobble 
Hill branch has the right to thus 
designate itself.

The minister of public works will 
be Approached concerning a road in 
Cobble Hill district.

The King's Danghters. Duncan, ask
ed support for their resolution favour
ing daylight saving. Nothing could 
be done as the B. C. govemmrnt has 
opposed the scheme.

Those present were Messrs. J. Islay 
Mutter. A. W. Hanham. H. T. Raven- 
hill. G- A. Cheeke, A. Day. A. J. Mar
low. K. F. Duncan. F. C. Smithson. 
H. B. Wingate White, A. H. Peterson, 
and W. A. McAdam.

WOI^EN'S VOTES

(CanllBBrt from Pt(t One)

duly” now includes women also. 
N'urseCavell bad compelled Mr. As
quith to admit that even women could 
show supreme courage.

1 that women needed was the op
portunity to show their value. “Fight- 

men first" was the cry of the 
nurses on a sinking ship in the Aeg- 

3ea as a French war vessel drew 
Ten of them gave their lives

freely.
In India the spirit of co-operation 

amongst-the women was unexampled. 
European, Hindu, Parsee and Moslem

e all labouring for the u
of the Empire with enthusiastic zeal- 
In Russia and Serbia women went 
side by side with men to the trenches.

In the Dominions we have 
woman has not failed her country. 
She was surely doing her part, which 
meant labour and sacrifice. The 
tieth century has been called the 
woman's century and in common with 
many other countries, B. C. vras open
ing up a new era to its women. 
Within a few days the women ol 
B. C. would become citizens, not only 

privilege but a responsibility. The 
viewpoint of men and women differed. 
The men from their upbringing see 
life as dollars and cents, women’s 

Ideation is humanitarian—to care for 
ife. Life is the first essential of 

nation, money follows,
governments have been mo:

SCHOOL GARDENS

It (he Empire, irres-

:e as well. In the school and home 
gardens every boy and girl coufd 
help.

With Mr. J, W. Dickinson operat- 
ng the lantern. Mr. Cihson then 
showed views of school gardens in 
every section of the province, Cr-f- 
ton school was shown and Mr. Gib
son said that Miss McDonald's work 
would be heard of years from no 
Somcnos Station school also was d 
picted to show the grounds which a 
being laid out in accordance with 
cheme of beautification.
There were several pictures from 

Dayton. Ohio, illustrating how 
dens and home may be laid oui 
improved. Speaking on these slides, 
Mr- Gibson said what was wanted in 
the High school was not to force 
children along certain lines but to 
give them a chance along agrieultaral 
lines. The High school should be 

preparation for a line of life 
a place where one got ready 

for something in the same line in 
another institution. Girls were study-

rejects from the army. Neglect and 
ignorance were behind the national 
waste in human life. Lawmakera did 

see what women see in haman 
Woman’s intuition and clear 

perception, allied to man’a wide 
knowledge, would help to make bet- 

r laws.
Mrs. Gordon Grant gave'many in

stances of the nnfairness to women of 
B. C. laws,, and said they must study 
earnestly the problems concerning 
themselves. She did not think they 
would accomplish much good if lined 
up behind the old party systems, if 
they did so the powers thatbe would 
simply go ahead in the old way.

Mrs. Blackwood > Wileman pro
posed the vote of thanks to the 
speaker.

"Spring millinery
Very StylUh and Up-tis-date Hata. 

the » SplrelU Cor^it They a

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miaa L. E Baron. Proprietreaa. DUliCAN. B. C.

How To Be A Good 

Telephonist
whoR^^e^reT’^f «c”cessfu’l tde**honin'''' '"‘’“"'P*"*- « •>’*

for less'lw^Uon** l?‘fting calls

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

EenoaBayLiioilierCOuLtd.
— Genoa Bay, B.C. =___

ng agriculture and in the future he 
iioped that all teachers would 
been prepared to give agricultural 
instruction.

He showed how at Chilliwack the 
High school had been thrown open to 
>oys who had left school and who 
wished

:ullural course and that students, 
electing for a two year course, should 
' t allowed to drop one language.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
• Mr. Gibson and the National An- 

hem was sung,

BASKETBALL

ante To Duncan Hotpftal

enthusiasm was displayed at 
the basketball games played in Dun- 
c^p Opera House last Friday evening 
between Ladysmith and Duncan. In 

len’s game play was very fast 
but the superior combination and 
speed of the visitors'resulted in a de
cided victory for them by a aeo 

Voilkevic two, Helen 
and Powel eight, were the scorers for 
Duncan.

The ladies of the two cities 
more evenly balanced in play and pro
vided a fine exhibition of basketball. 
Duncan ladies were victors by 13 
points to Ladysmith's II.

The games resulted in a further 
of $25 being given to the HospitaLl 
being a total of $102.15 in all derived 

cetball games played in I 
can. and donated to the King’s Da 
ters' Hospital. Dnncan,

Mr. A. B. Whittaker’s orchestra sup
plied the music for the dance which 
followed.

A band-embroidered nightgown, the 
gift of Miss Mailland-Dougall. was 
rafSed at the end of the game, bring
ing in $30 more. The nightgown waa 

on by Mrs. H. W. Bevan with ticket 
fo. 96.
Chemainui and Duncan teams play 

three games on Easter Monday night 
In Duncan.

SASH AND DOORS 
LATH SHINGLl

Delivery Mede To AU \ X.
Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, H: Saanich

Easter Holidays
THE CREAMERY will be clbsed all day 

FRIDAY, and at noon sharp on the 
following MONDAY

ISLAND DRUQlCO.
SMITH BLOCK. 

Agenta for NYAL Family Remedies.
PHONE 212"

VINOLrt^TNotcd Tonic.
We do Developing and Printing for Amateur Photographers.

P. E Leather H. W. Beven

Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Don’t flun Dry
This Summer.

Get oar Advice and Ettimate o 
a good water supply. We ca

J. L. filRD
DUNCAN

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOIt^OUR OWN

Cheer Up! Here's Some More Bargains
Empress Seville Orange Marmalade, fecial, 4a . 
Empress Seville Ors
B & K. Wheat Flakes. 4 lbs for 
Nice Singapore Pineapple, per tin . 
Nice Canned Peaches .

h jar, 23c; 2-a, 37c

Yon have the chance to take advantage cf them. 
CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS Malkin's Best Jams, 8Sc value, your choice _ 

Robin Hood Flour. 49-lb sack -

Knight Brand Salmon, very nice, per tin ____
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter, per ft_____ _
Choice Government Creamery Butter, per tb - 
Puritan Lime for preserving eggs, per pkt _ 
Good Old Caiadian Cheese, per b________

Let lu have your order for Sotton'a Seeds befor

SPECIAL

The two for - 70c
SPECIAL

St Charles’ MUk, 20-oz. tini.............................

Reception Hard Wheat Flonr, 49-n> sack ..
Reception Tea, Ceylon’s Best, per »____
Reception Coffee.______________________
Shaker Salt, targe pkg_____________ __
Salt, 10-ft sacks, regular 25c for___________
Lowney’a Breakfast Cocoa _____________
Roman Heal or Nuggelts. each .................. -l•lb„44c; 23e

Thla diop wiU be Rioted aU day Good Friday and Eaater||*»,day 
‘ ■ afternoon. ____

H. O. Kirkham & Co., L^td.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48 i'.i


